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0n leavlng Listansky Island on July 4, 1891 Captain Walker before
hoisting anchor sent a boat to sound a coral patch near by to ensure a
safe exit, It proved to ?rave only eight feet of water over it, As our
vesseL d.re.w niire feet it r,'ras rreclssary torrkedgert her clear of it. to
do this the smali boat pulIed out some distance and dropped an anchor
and the schooner was pulled up to the anchor. This was repeated till
clear of the patch and safe for hoisting sail. Vyith a good breeze we

were soon outside the reef, safe from the submerged coral patchest
head.ed. for the Pearl and. liermes Reef 130 rniles away. The breeze kept
up well next day and on july 6, al 9 A.Jul. r're sighted breakers. We sail-
ed. along the reef for some miles before r,"/e ca.Ioe to the entrance.

Pearl and Hermes Reef forms a semlcircle to the northlvest. It had
not, at that time, 'been properly surveyed but the reef lvas estimated
to have a circumference of about 3O miles: 16 miles the greatest wid'th
of the lagoon. There rrere severaL islands on the reef though we saw
only tr;uo or three. Trre anchored about five miles from the largest we
saw which seemed over a mile long anct had some low vegetation. This
was verified by a carpenter bee corning alongside and a yellowish skip-
iack beetle alighting on the coat of tite r:ian at the vrheel as had
happened. vrhen approactiing laysan. T}:e beetle lvas also prohably of lhu
sarne species as-ihat one, weil marked urith a black spot at each end
of its bod.y. \iYe dirt not see &an$ birds as we tvere well inside the
lagoon and the }irds come and. go from the open se&r Vfe had seen num-
bers of vred.ge-tailed. sheanvateis before we came in. TherelYere also a
few frigates, tropic birds and sooty tern. Of fish large ulua were
plentiful and some were hooked. and. taken.- Next day the schooner v,ras brought to wittrin three or four miles
of the islanh, but there were so many submerged coral patches and sand
bars that the captain vroulcl not venture a landlng. \[e were disappoint-
ed. as the.weather was fine and. the water glassy smooth. The sand bars,
which \i\rere distinguished. from the cora] patches by showing white on
the water vere a feature new to us; some of them were long and curved
like a coral reef, others in patches.

\iile left the iearl and liermes Reef af,8 A.M, on July 7. A good
breeze took us out but it fel} and we experienced calms for tlvo days
vrith the sails fiapping most of the tirne and. the water like glass. The

sea rvas fu1l of "rniif If l*y nasses of plankton, "vrltale foodrt the sail-
ors call it. In calin lveather it fonns into lr-unps; the longer the calm
the larger the lumps become. \Yedge-tailed shearwaters sat in large
flocks 5n the water, sooty tern picked up the smal] fish from the
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surface as the larger fish drove them up. Soobies d.lved from up in
the air sounding their loud croaking quaclc as they caJne dor,,rn. Several
sharks were caught between the Pearl and liermes and Midrvay Island.
Pilot fish followed one of these to the surface; another had several
young about two feet long inside it, the umbilicaL cord stiIl attached.
'Ihese, rvhen cut free and thror,m into the sea svrarn off with alacrity.
One specinren, unique for the trip was about 10 feet 1ong, slender with
long pointed. snout, large eyes and curved teeth. Sma1l fish srrarmed
rouqd. the boat and tlvo large species; one \vas the mahirnahi or dolphin.
Some small 'u,'ha1es, larger than porpoises travelled fast across oux
course some d"istance astern. 0n rlsing to the surface we could see
thetr dorsal fins and hear their exhaling'rblolvrr. The Captain said
they were real dolphin.- 

lviid.vray was sighted from aloft in bhe afternoon of the 10th. The
'rvind. was ]ight and yre lvere hove to for part o8 the night and sighted
t,re lsl,and- fronr the deck in the mornitg. A breeze came up and lve sail-
ed through the passage in t,he reef and anchored about a mile and a
half from the shore.'i'Ie landed and took a stroll round the island.
There were many curlew on the beach and on the roof of the lone little
house tvhich stood. on the bare sand,. these birds were very ta.me and fo
follolved. us along the beach like a flock of d.omestic fovrle alrproaghlng
within a fer,v feet of us. Th.ey were thin and in frayed pli"uuage as if
just finished. raising tloeir young; but r,ve salv no young birds. In a
patch of grass at thA soutkn"iest end of the island a flock of sooty
lurn had foung nearly ftr1l-fledged. A tropic b!rd -was nesting under
the house an6 in the nignt a solitary r'ved'ge-tailed shearr'tater v'railed
dismally just outsicle, wirif e a l-ittle rvhite tern fledgling was. sitting
inside the doorvray. These ffiere the only signs of birds on the island,
except eggshells, bones and. bttnd.les of- dried Sooney meat hanging on
the ivalli-insicle tire house. The bircL meat had' heen coLlected' by the
trfa]ker family tlro years before as a store on which they depended for
food during ihe ofi season of the birds and v'rithout v'rhicLr they would
othenvise have starved.

To be continued

TjiE liiIIiITE-I1T

The white-eye or rce j irc (ilriite-eye in Japanese ) belongs to a 
.

large iar"ilt of irirds, ti:e Zoster,rpiclLe, inentbers of rvhieh are scatter-
ed. througf:.out the Ind.ian and. Austrilian regions, from Itfladagascar.to
Joprn. oil; partlcular species, Zosterops palpebrosus iaponigu?, l: a

sut.pecies iroln Japan, ivhence they $rere intrcd.tr.ceri to }iav'raii in 1929'
On 0a6u it hai spreaA rapid"ly and now rnay be found from tl:e sea

shore to the tops of irre mouniain-s. 0n the isiand. of llawaii 1t has not
increased at all rapidly and is stiil rather a scarce bird there.
perhaps tr:e nirr ;;;i; "(-ieiotlrix)r which rvas liberated earlier there
and. is no.,ir pteniiful, or.*pied the'ecological niche lvhich the rvhite-
eye rnigtit frave had i1;d. it lrrived first.-The reverse case obtains on

O-ayru, ilhere the hill robin is sce1.Cer A study cf the food of the two

bi rd.i migiit thror,v l iglit on thi s . 1- , : -^
The,,-ririte*e;re i; about 4-| inches long, the seles being vely s1111-

ilar in co1or. etove 1t is oli.re greene a-ye1}o'w thr_oat, ""rhitish-
belo'w vrith a conspicllous r,virite ring around- the eye. Beak blackt long
a.nd slender.

It is very active
through the bushes and
birds are hardly still

anil is usually seen in srnaIl parties Pa$slng
trees, busily searching for insects. The Little
for a noment and keep .tp u constant tittering
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to keep ln touch vrith oach other. The note may be writtenrttseertbut
it is varied in inflection and sometimes nrns into a rapid 'rtrrreeer'.
The song is a rapid chattet, not very musical but held in some esteem
by the Japanese. It is a favorlte cage bird with them and singlng cor-
tLsts are he1d., the winner being not the bird. rvith the best sonq but
the one whictr iings the most times. There are two societies in Hono-
1u1u vrhieh sponsor these contests and membership runs into hundreds.
The birds are often kept in very sma}l cages less than a foot square.
One bird we watched. for some time was never still a moment, rapidly
circling its small cage, continually looping the 1oop, the movement
was so iapid that it wai hard to say whether the wings or legs aided
most. It was d,istressing to see such an active bird confined in such
a s*utt cage but the br,vner said. that the birds do not like a large

""gu. 
By ifs actions the mejiro shonred that it d.id irct like any sort

of-cage. Fortunately this bird. was liberated, due to the difficulty
of obtaining the special food they require.

The neit is very beautiful, a small cup the size of half an orange
woven of fine fibers ancl slung beneath the horizon't,al fork of a twig.
Outsid.e it is cor"ered" wlth green moss and" is hard to see as it is
usually aniong e spray of leaves at the end of n tri'igo The eggs are
white, generall;r ttrree are laid.

The r,rhite-ojre is an rnsect eater and. must derrouL:.'great quantities
of injurious insi:cts. One lias only to watch'tl-.ei: fee,ai.ng for a short
time io reatise l:r,-iw thoro.,ignly thLy searclr th.e'",:i;.ji €ini l"eaves of the
bushes, They oftcn llan,,: irea.a d.own to exa.mi,.:ie L,:.; r,r".i:.,-il,r ila.:'l-s of the
leaves and. litt:+ i;r i;ho -,iay of scale insects;nC c-.jrcr pcsts escapeg
them. They take -a ce:,:',a*n amount of fruit br-rt t'!," irat'trbhey do is more
than compensated" by ',i,.:ir clestnrction of insec r pesbs'

The.y'are also f'orid. cf nectar, I once \r,ta.tcired o11c piercing the
bases of hibiscus flouers for the nectar, just as bixnble bees often
do with fl-owers such as snapdragonsr This gave me an.idea. I sent for
some hurnmlng bird feed.ers, imatl colored glass containers rvhich are
filled with sugar solution and clipped. to the turigs of a bush. They

had. not been iil position more than i Oay or tlvo before the rThite-eyes
found, them and. n6w they are quickly empiied. The birds are so fond of
the sugar thai they evbn lic1i the -outside of the glass where the
solution has d.ried. Almost any small jar will do, an Alka-Se1tzer tube
(sna}1 size) is very suitable. Try it ln your garden'

J. d lA.N.
SIBD $IAI,I( on September 19th., by 0.M.id.
The afternoon was clear and 6ribirt for the Audubon walk. Nine enthu-
siastic hikers started from Tanialus along the trail overlooking Pauoa
va11ey. !'ieId glasses and rnovie cameras gav-e the casual observer the
impreiiior, of I scientific exped^ition bu{ t}ie rest of the party just
went along for the fun,

From such a heighi the green valley and the wid.e expanse of bLue
Pacific spreaci before us and mad,e us overlook the occasionally muddy

trail. The rragrance of white and. yellow ginger hung on the r,varm after-
noon air. L[ass6s of ginger and leil gave, even to those of us vrithout
caneras, enduring pictuies of indesciibable loveliness. Red lehua
flowere4 in pioflsi.on as yre went farther up fhe tra1l. Crickets chirp-
€d, white-ey"s twittered. and familiar forest- sound.s were all about us
Uuf the birds seemed. to have Saturd,ay afternoon off too. And then
we saw an elepaio - the friend.liest littfe creature, who cheerfully
obliged everyone by perching within'three feet"-A11 too soon r,ve-had to leave the forest i:ehind us, with its cool
trees, fragrant ginger ano shy birds.
Next walk: meet October l?th.; 2.00 prlnr a.t corner of i{ehoa and puna-
hou, for another trail r"tp Tantalus.


